STUDENT SENATE BILL 2018-1101

TITLE: Gators National Organization for Women

AUTHOR: Senate Allocations Committee

AMOUNT: $487.50

Special Request for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programming</td>
<td>$191.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$212.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copies</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total $487.50

President: Selena Govan

Active Members: 35

Purpose: GNOW is a feminist student organization committed to fighting against gender discrimination, racial discrimination, sexual violence, sex trafficking, and sexist societal perceptions and institutions. Its primary goal is to create a change in the community through group discussions, consciousness raising, and actions that heighten awareness in the community.

Activities: NOW at UF will accomplish the above-listed goals through civic engagement opportunities that promote members to be involved in community events that shape or influence political or social outcomes. NOW will also provide a safe space for open discussions about the issues surrounding various topics, specifically gender inequality while highlighting the influence of other identities and imbalanced systems of power. NOW will organize at least 1 GBM and 1 Civic Engagement opportunity per month to ensure consistent community and campus participation from members. NOW will also accomplish these goals by providing a learning experience for all members of all backgrounds, through guest speakers and presentations created by NOW or other organizations.

Proviso: This allocation will exhaust at the end of the fiscal year on June 30, 2019
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